KDS Contact & Information List
Main Campus

Main Campus Ph: 931.388.3810        Fax: 931.388.0405        Address: 412 W. 9th St. Columbia, TN 38401

Administrative Staff

Executive Director, Shauna Pounders, spounders@tkds.org, ext. 1011

Clinical Director, Dr. David Craig, dcraig@tkds.org, ext. 1010

Secretary, Kaylyn Ammon kammon@tkds.org ext. 1000

Executive Assistant, Wendy Layden, ext. 1012 wlayden@tkds.org

Principal, Dr. Jennifer Ballard, jballard@tkds.org, ext. 2010

Assistant Principal, Tanner Bryant, tbryant@tkds.org, ext. 2011

Residential Director, Landon White, lwhite@tkds.org, ext. 1018

Assistant Residential Director, Ken Lovett, klovett@tkds.org, ext. 1015

Operations Director, Robyn Graham, rgraham@tkds.org, ext. 1013

Finance Director, Debbie Michael dmichael@tkds.org, ext. 5010

Recreational Therapist, Shannon Neff, sneff@tkds.org, ext. 5015

Communications Director, Jesse Davis, jdavis@tkds.org, ext. 5013

Teaching Staff Cont.

Science/Social Studies: Joy Allen, jallen@tkds.org
Assessment Coordinator: Tamra Riggs, triggs@tkds.org
Young Adult Academy
Vocational: David Popiden, dpopiden@tkds.org
Health & Wellness: Ryan Moses rmoses@tkds.org
Lifeskills: Tommy Emerson, temerson@tkds.org
Communications: Gina Griggs, ggriggs@tkds.org

For Questions on...

Billing or student spending
Contact Debbie Michael ext. 5010

Your child’s personal items
Contact your child’s Residence Coordinator

Special Olympics or student birthday parties
Shannon Neff, sneff@tkds.org, ext. 5015

Medication and doctor’s appointments
your student’s support coordinator

Planning a trip home for your student
your student’s support coordinator

Dietary needs
Food Services Manager, Vincent Mickelsen, vmickelsen@tkds.org, ext. 1017

Break dates and weekend activities
Visit “Calendar” section on the website: www.tkds.org

Building maintenance
Robyn Graham, ext. 1013

Media (newsletter, Facebook, website, etc.)
Jesse Davis, ext. 5013

Teaching Staff

CDC: Meghan Cogdill, mcogdill@tkds.org
Math: Fawn Wilson, fwilson@tkds.org
ELA: Kayla Kirkland, kkirkland@tkds.org
Lifeskills: Randall Packard, rpackard@tkds.org
Art: Anna Wood; awood@tkds.org
P.E.: Kris Lewie, klewie@tkds.org
Residential Staff

On-Campus

Armstrong House
Tracy Reyes, Program Manager
treyes@tkds.org
Emily Ward, RL
armstrong@tkds.org
Amber Armstrong, Weekend
wkendarmstrong@tkds.org
931.388.2999

Cathey House
Sharon Purnell, Program Mgr.
spurnell@tkds.org
Katelyn Griggs, RL
cathey@tkds.org
Desmond Clemons, Weekend RL
wkendcathey@tkds.org
931.381.4807

Fletcher Hall
Tracy Reyes, Program Manager
treyes@tkds.org
TBA, RL
fletcher@tkds.org
Byron Hunter, Weekend RL
wkendfletcher@tkds.org
931.380.9077

Park-Dale House
Sharon Purnell, Program Mgr.
spurnell@tkds.org
Shirlene Goodman, RL
parkdale@tkds.org
Carlie Weeks, Weekend RL
wkendparkdale@tkds.org
931.388.5684

Robinson Hall
Samantha Schmidt, Program Manager
sschmidt@tkds.org
Joe Brown, RL
robinson@tkds.org
Emily Perry, Weekend RL
wkendrobinson@tkds.org
931.381.3658

Vinson Hall
Samantha Schmidt, Program Manager
sschmidt@tkds.org
Dallas Goad, RL
vinson@tkds.org
Rodney Darden, Weekend RL
wkendvinson@tkds.org
931.380.9083

Margaret Yarbrough House
Jennifer White, RI
margaretyarbrough@tkds.org
TBA, Weekend RL
wkendmy@tkds.org
931.380.3057

Battles Place
Katrina Johnson, Day Lead
battlesday@tkds.org
Jeff Reaves, RL
battles@tkds.org
Lora Hansel, Weekend RL
wkendbattles@tkds.org
931.388.0289

Rawles House
Anita Davidson, Day Lead
rawlesday@tkds.org
Patrick Hartman, RL
rawles@tkds.org
Tami Pagel, Weekend RL
wkendrawles@tkds.org
931.381.3108

**RL-Residence Leader
**RI-Residence Instructor

Residential On-Call Number
(For use only in emergencies when your student can NOT be reached in his/her residence hall.)
931.698.5967

Note: this phone does not have texting capabilities.

Mayes Place
Shannon Fowler, Co RL
mayes@tkds.org
Aaron Lancaster, Co RL
wkendmayes@tkds.org
931.388.3412

Malone Place
Scott Hardison, RI
malone.house@tkds.org
James Addison, Weekend RL
wkendmalone@tkds.org
931.388.6001

Off-Campus

Student Support Coordinators
Kaitlyn Wilson,
kwilson@tkds.org, ext. 3010

Marissa Waldrum
mwaldrum@tkds.org, ext. 3014

Christine Durham,
cdurham@tkds.org, ext. 5014

Adult Residences

Mayes Place
Shannon Fowler, Co RL
mayes@tkds.org
Aaron Lancaster, Co RL
wkendmayes@tkds.org
931.388.3412

Malone Place
Scott Hardison, RI
malone.house@tkds.org
James Addison, Weekend RL
wkendmalone@tkds.org
931.388.6001

Rawles House
Anita Davidson, Day Lead
rawlesday@tkds.org
Patrick Hartman, RL
rawles@tkds.org
Tami Pagel, Weekend RL
wkendrawles@tkds.org
931.381.3108

**RL-Residence Leader
**RI-Residence Instructor
KDS Contact & Information List
Center for Autism

Phone: 931.380.0292   Fax: 931.380.0294   Address: 900 Trotwood Ave. Columbia, TN 38401

Administrative Staff

Executive Director, Shauna Pounders, spounders@tkds.org, ext. 1011
Clinical Director, Dr. David Craig, dcraig@tkds.org, ext. 1010
CFA Administrative Assistant/Reception, TBA, ext. 4000
CFA Director, Annette Hatfield, ahatfield@tkds.org, ext. 4010
CFA Assistant Director, Stephanie Crews, screws@tkds.org, ext.
Weekend Recreational Specialist, Tamara Pollici, tpollici@tkds.org, ext. 4011
CFA Health Services, TBA, ext. 3011
CFA Kitchen Manager, kitchencfa@tkds.org, ext. 4016
Finance Director, Debbie Michael dmichael@tkds.org, ext. 5010
Operations Director, Robyn Graham, rgraham@tkds.org, ext. 1013
Recreational Therapist, Shannon Neff, sneff@tkds.org, ext. 5015

Teaching Staff & Contracted Services

Functional Academics & Goalwork: Diane Meade, dmeade@tkds.org
Functional Academics and Communication: Lora Hall, lhall@tkds.org
PE Class: Kelly Zebell, kzebell@tkds.org
Lifeskills/Vocational: TBD

Residence Coordinators

Weekday RC 2nd Floor, Edward White, cfatc11@tkds.org, ext. 4019
Weekday RC 3rd Floor, Rodney McCartney rmccartney@tkds.org, ext. 4011
Residential On-Call Number: 931.698.5845 (For use only in emergencies when your student can NOT be reached in his/her residence hall)
Note: this phone does not have texting capabilities.

For Questions on...

Billing or student spending Contact Debbie Michael ext. 5010
Your child’s personal items Contact your child’s Residence Coordinator
Special Olympics or student birthday parties Annette Hatfield, ext. 4010
Medication and doctor’s appointments Audrey Lloyd ext. 3011
Planning a trip home for your student Annette Hatfield, ext. 4010
Dietary needs Food Services Manager, Vincent Mickelsen, mickelsen@tkds.org, ext. 1017
Break dates and weekend activities Visit “Calendar” section on the website: www.tkds.org
Building maintenance Robyn Graham, ext. 1013
Media (newsletter, Facebook, website, etc.) Jesse Davis, ext. 5013